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tOSToFFIOE DIRECTORY
J MRUBsell Postmaster
Oac hoUrs week day3 700 a m to 93J pm

OURT DIRECTORY
I

CmcuiTCouaTThree sesIouS a yearThird
Mondayin January third Jtondyin May and

third MondiyinSeptetnber f
Circuit Judge WVVJonfS
CommQnwcalUis AltoweyWir WAaron

SberiffJ w Hurt
OlcrkJno B Coffey

ejrrCsuTKirst Mondaylfl each month

J iter
yttorjieyJaS Or rnettJr

O ifr ItS utts
jaUS n Mitchell

A30 A Unulsha
T tCaffrecttncyorJL

P JoneSchool
< onrd Fletcher

1

second Monday Ini c1t1nttcgtllreourt
Ach1fnth
1IJ W Atkins-
iortierS Cordon Montsons ry
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESI3YT1RAW

BannsviLm STREET Rev T F Walton

pastor Services Iecond nnd fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a EL cveiy

S Sabbath Prayer meeting very Wednesday

night
MKTHODIST

BCBKSVJLLF STREET Rev W P Gordon

pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Bundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

13tPTI5Tt
GREENSBORO STREET Rov

> astor Services third Sunday In each month
landayachol every Sabbath at 9 a in Prnyert
nesting Tuesday nighti

CHRISTIAN

CAMrcELLsriLLE PIKE Eld Z T Williams

Pa3tor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A M Rcgu

Jir meeting in their hall over bank on Frt
day night on or before the full moon In each

month G A KEMP WM
T K STULTS Secj

COLUMDIA CHATTER R A M No 7 meets

first Monday night in enchmonthcS V aiUBUELL IT P

W W BBADSHAW Secretary

mzmz-
r

CAEDS

HENRY W EDDIEMM4C8-
WMARKETSTLQmsViLLEKy

Also Dealer In

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Reacm srtie piece 408 West Market

I
Hancock Hotel

BURKSVILLE STREET
Columbia Ky-

JUNIUHANCOCK Prop0BSTThe above Hotel has been re ¬

tted repainted and Is now ready for
the comfortablil accommodation of
guests Table uppll d with the best
the marketaffords Kates reasonable
rood sample room Feed stable at¬

tached

GOMrdERGIAL HTIIL

JAMESTOWN KY

HOT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0above named hotel was recently opened
jand fans hada fine run from theetart
Uoltloolts after the culinary department and
sees that the table is supplied at all times
with the very best the market rffords The
proprietors are attentive and venrpollts to
guests sample rooms and the building
is oivenlent to the business hontfes First
clas livery attached to the hotel Terms very
I euouable

Lebap team Laundry

LEBANON 7 KY
0-

flPIOROUGUrjY equipped modern
1 1 laundry plant conducted by expert

lenced workmen and doing as high
grade work as Can be turned out any-

place In the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

W JOHNSTON 60 Pro

J REEL MI LERAgents

Columbia cntucky

ChiWrcjilovo to tako Morloys Little
Livcr Pills for Bilious People bccanso

thytro siuali look tastG IiX-

a
Cud do not g ipbDO sickfi tlien-

iSiircoatkdf Oaova vJDoee Sold lur ctI J ii rijfr
A J c ryr

I

t

Good Roads Convention

Great interest In good roads Is man ¬

ifested everywhere and we arc glad lo

seev Kentucky taking such an active
part Iii the matter Referring to Gov

Bcckhams proclamation the Courier
Journal has this to say

Tbe proclamation of Gov Beckham
ca1lingupon County Judges to appoint
delegates to the State Gool Riads
Convention to be held in this city

June 27 and 28 is an official recognition
of the great Importance of this work

Beyond question there is nothing that
will be of so much benefit to the peo ¬

ple of Kentucky as the Improvement
of their transportation facilities and
the public highways arc the ground¬

work the basis of the whole system
We need more stc in railroads and we

need tnily lines and the demand for
these can no longer be ignored but
above all we mus i have beticr country

roads to enable farmers to market
their products more cheaply to pro ¬

mote the comfort and convenience and
to add to thesoclalability of rural life
Good roads would be the best mission ¬

aries that could be placed in the moun

talus and they will elevate the moral
tone and increase the wealth of any
community When one undertakes an
estimate of the saving in the cost of

marketing the crops by the substitu ¬

ion macadamizing highways for the
wretched dirt 11 ads the wonder istbat
hese have ben derated to say noth ¬

ng of the vast improvement the bet-

ter
¬

roads would give to the desirability
of life on the farm where the bulk of

our citizenship resides
The conventon If well attended by

delegates from over the State will do

more to arouse public interest in the
came of good roads than anything
else that could be devised The model

roads that will be constructed by the
Government experts will be a valuable
object lesson for roadmaking is a
scioncc that requires apprenticeship
simple as it seems Best of all the
convention will afford an opportunity
to organize public sentiment on the
necessity of securing proper legislation
The absolete method of working the

by warning in the taxpayers
should be abolished in favor of taxation
and the employment of responsible
contractors State should make an ap¬

propriatlon for the encouragement of
road building and a State Engineer
should be provided to supervise work
to which the State contributes Pro-
vision ought to be wade by the coun ¬

ties that would prevent the supervl
sorships franrbeing bestowed on politi
clans They should be given to men

who will build good roads from the
start and not waste the money as it
bas been in the past Millions of dol-

lars

¬

are spent under tbe present sys ¬

tern with no appreciable betterment
of the highways It is time these self
evident truths should be recognized

and steps taken not only to raise mon-

ey

¬

but to see that it is spent to good

pursoseThe
essential is to arouse and

keep alive public interest This can
be done at the Good Roads Convention
if the conn ty officers will do their part
in the selection of delegates

HIS LIFE SAVED
By Chamberlains Colic Cholera

aud Diarrhoea Remedy
UI am sure that Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at one

time saved my life says A E Lafa
lettc of Gregory Landing Clark cone ¬

ty Missouri I was in such bad shape

that the doctors said I could not live
When I was at the lowest ebb one of
my n ighbyrs brought in a bottle of
Chamberlains Cbollc Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and Ito ltand
got instant relief I soon got up and
around That was nine years ago and

I am still in good health Since then
that medicine lisa always been In my

house and always wilt be It is the
best on aarlh Sold by M Cravens

In order tn justify the recent de

cision of the supreme court all the
school hooks which tell the story of the
Revolutionary war should be revised

and all reference to taxation without
representation cut out School chil ¬

drens minds are apt to see the Incon ¬

sistency of a nation whose foundation
was laid as a protest against govern-

ment from the out side and who sent
out to the world the declaration that
all men are created equal and who at
the short distance of 100 years snake

such a radical changeJn the Ideas orl
justice as folofllct on others the bard
sfilpsof which they themselves coin

iaino4 r
I t J V-
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Caesar AntI Empire
It is characteristic of thj Republi-

can partys complete surrender to the
glamour of Imperialism that many of

the leading members of the party areI
now so earnestly urging the renoratna

tion of President McKioley for a third
term

Caesarism and Empire are logical

companions and in this instance their
separation would threaten con dern¬

ble inconvenience to the Amcricui im¬

perialists President McKinley Is
needed by them u til the astounding
change from the policies of a Repub ¬

lie to tboc of an Emprc bas been fully

and definitely accomplilied and the

American people lulled aid pacified

The Imperialists know that they can

depend upon Mr McKltiley They

have have plaqtd in hl > hands a more

absolute power than was ever held by

Caesar They dwire him to remain in

position to exercise that power

It Is true that at tbe outset of ehe
boom for Mr WcKinleys renomina

tlon there are some Republicans who

dare to voice a feeble protest It seems

even to these Republicans that the
imperialists are going ahead a bit reck¬

lessly They are creating Empire and

aCasar at one and the same time

It might be sifer some think to cre ¬

ate Empire first and then let the logic-

al

¬

and inevitable Caesar come later
For though the Am rcan puipe are-

a paitient and trustful p oplj it is re¬

membered that they are also a danger ¬

ous people when fully roused to a sense

of wrong or of great peril And al¬

ways deep down in their hearts they
love the old Republic with a tender
and abiding love

But if the imperialists only poses

the courage tJ do as they are now so

keenly longing to do these timid pro-

testing

¬

Republicans will be speedily
whipped into line and made to shout

for McKinley and a third term Its
only a question ol the imperialist judg-

ment of how much the American peo

pIe will stand in the way of Empire
Many of them believe that Mr McKin ¬

ley is so tremendously popular that
Americans will bs glad to elect him to
a third term in the Presidency thus
breaking the unwritten law based on

tbe example of President Washington
Emboldened by this belief they are
urging ththO party playa bold game

It has already established Empire
along with the old R public The Re¬

publican clamor now is for a Caesar
who will make the Empire dominant
over the Republic StLouis Republic

Widows Gooil Fortune
A short time ng Mrs Mary E Dor

sey widow of Groenbcrry Dorsey of

the East Texas neighborhood received
a letter from the State of Texas ask¬

ing her if she wanted to dispose of her
land In that State The letter was at
first in the nature of a puzzle to Mrs

Dorsjy but after pondering over its
contents for awhile it finally dawned
upon her that she remembered hear ¬

ing her husband speak of owinng land
in Texas but he considered it of so

little value that he had not paid the
tax for something like twenty years

However Mrs Dorsey answered the

letter but ere it had time to reach Its
destination there arrived here from

Denton Texas one Mr Lanbam who

came to make an effort to secure the
land for u syndicate he represented
We are ioformen that be offered to
take the land and develop It granting
Mrs Dorsey a share of the proceeds
Another report is that he offered to
buy the land outright aud pay for
same several thousand dollars but this

latter report Is mere heresay and we

could not vouch for its accuracy

Mrs Dorsey came to final agreement

with the syndicates agent hut in com-

pany

¬

with Mr Fleece Beslcy leftlase
week for Texas where she will look
over the situation and then form her
plansas to the disposal of her land
The land is situated in Ilardln county

which adjoins Jefferson the county

wherein Beaumont is located and
where the great oil wells were discover¬

ed It is evident that the syndicate
consider the land very valuable and
Mrs Dorsey may yet realize millions of

dollars from land which had for more
than a score of years ben worthless I

swamps and not worth paying taxes
on If It turns out that the land i

very valuable Mrs Dorseys frIends
will rejoice loher good fortuneMar
ion Falcon

A patitloa bas been flled Itq revoke
the charter of thtfBatirpfto Jir lm
stHandff or Lexff UN which

J
samI ii baJIcatiaoa Ii
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0Empire Already
By its declared policy of granting

imperial powers to the President pend

Itfg the convening of the FortySeventh
Congress the Cabinet composed of the
leading representatives of the R pub

lican pnty has strIlingly testiUerl to

that partys complete and uncutidit
al surrender to the glamour of Empire

The President of the United States
has been clothed in authority which
constitutes a menace to free Institu-

tions

¬

nnd to the continued mainten ¬

ance of Amerlcin principles No rem

inscont American can believe for a
moment that the AmrrJcan patriots
who sikHcil the DIlaratilllt of Inde
pcndence aud ho l d III founriat0ti i

or I isis rfovernuifur wtuirt > cimithe
military rsilii for diMum ftlwtdI
aucv tl1I Irtsnitii acting t rh more

thau th pocrora Kiuif iuequaliiics
of citizonsiip crtaUd millions of

weaker ptopfe < Mibjrcted 1y force to
taxation without coiscntor voice

It was against these very SoS that
the early Americans rose In rebellion
and von the freedom of the then Brit ¬

ish colonies It was these very tins
wjilcb they forbade to their descend

ants after having founded a free Re-

public

¬

which they fondly dreamed
would remain forever frrc and consist
ently illustrative of the blessings of

freedom It is these very sins to which
the McKinley administration has now

surrendered the Government a surren-

der

¬

which threatens the ultimate dc ¬

struction ef the magnificleut fabric of

free government builded by the early

Americans Last Tuesdays action of

the Cabinet would be denounced by

Thomas Jefferson if the spectacle could

be witnessed by that indomitable
American Democrat and lover of lib

ertyThe
one hope in the present most

serlou crisis in American historyand
always the hope and mainstay of the
right when nations and governments
are to bo withheld from the doing of

of wrongrests in the people of this
country It they have not lost the

Amcican spirit they will in the nextI
national elections reclaim the Govern ¬

ment from the hands of the imperial ¬

ists They will do this as constituting

the performance of a sacred duty It
will mean to them the saving of the
Republic For they know that this
Government cannot live half Republic

and half Empireand Empire is already

established jn Washington in Porto
Rico aud in the Phillippines St Louis
Republic

Saves Two Front Death
lOur little daughter bad an amost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bromhilis writes Mrs W K Ilavi
land of Armonk N YIbut when
all otbjer remedies failed we saved her
life with Dr Kings New Discovery

Our tidce who had Consumption in an
advanced stage also ucd this wonder ¬

ful medicine and todayshc is perfect ¬

ly well Desperate throat and lung

disease yield to Dr Rings New Dis¬

covery as to no other medicine on

earth Infallible for Coughs and Colds

5oy and 100 bottles guaranteed by T
E Paul Trial bottles free

The base of operation of tile Imper¬

ialists has not been changed Choate
is still in London telling the British ¬

ers how much the Americans love

them and receiving dinners and assur
ances of distinguished regard from bis
mqst gracious majesty King Ned
Choate is findiog out how to do things
In proper English style and is appar ¬

ently keeping the administration post ¬

ed The Cubans are getting a taste of

what Englishmen call liberty and it is
probable that the article was prepared
in Washington from Mr Choats pre ¬

scription t

Seven Years iu Bed
Will wonders ever cease inquire

the friends of Mrs L Pease of Law ¬

rence Kan They knew she bad been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account of Kidney and Liver trou ¬

ble nervous prostration and general
debility but Three bottles of Elec ¬

tric Bitters enabled me to walk she
writes and in three months I felt like
anew person Women suffering from
BT c a d a c ire Backache Nervousness
Sleeplessness Melancholy Fainting

and Dizzy Spells will find it a priceless
blessing Try it Satisfaction is guar ¬

anteed yG Forisleby T E
Paull V

JasfesStaojyof Hacoa Mo white
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No Tisi l Turin
Va < hineio JII Ilt Ian uu

usual thine for a Pn t rint to deny H

summer sory hut I u it comes to

playing a tioud gamc f politics the

tireseni ucciipanrut the Whit ilslie
has had fw peers rind nu Slip rir
aruony hl < prericp or Th II

views of S imt r lepwani Rpi n

tatIcGiO ni ir uiv Ir VVny
just the opp irtUiiiiy ho MHnUUolid be

dd not fall lo take irlvantrsr f flin

diane to call the tt ui n if tho
pfoplc t the just ctnsirtiaiioii1 hloi

inir triviii thu qtieMlons before fh

AclminlHtrathitiaiifl Miormntry Had

QnTiT htv IVl 1 It i m c1u TO

iI 4 s XvlHvm IKIII the rnn
ti irnti fr th to ir f urn

fiTin in gfi h v ti n gsa liri
The fihotvsc IJIIS11f1l cnift t was

nia le frou liviHJouie today
1 regret ihit the utie ton of a

third term has been marl1 doubt

whetier I am clUed upon to give It
notice But there are now qu s iins
of till gravest imporuinca before the
Adtuinistiatiiil and the country are
their just consideration should not hi

prejudiced In the publc mind liy even

the suspicion of the ili unlit of a tliri
term In view however of the reiter
ation of the suggestion of it 1 will say

now ouce for all exprcssujr a Ipng set
tied conviction that 1 notonly am not
and nil rot be a candidate for a third
term but would not except the nomi-

nation

¬

for it if it were tendered me

My only ambition istoserve through
my second term to the acceptance of

my countrymen whose generous con-

fidence

¬

I so deeply appreciate and tbenI
with them to do my duty in the ranks
of private citizenship

WMMcKlNLEV
Executive Mansion Washington

June 10 1901

A Terrible Explosion-
Of a gasoline stove burned a lady

frightfully writes N EPalmer of
Kirkman Ia The best doctors
could heal the running sore that fol ¬

lowed but Bucklens Arnica Salve en-

tirely

¬

cured her Infallible for Cuts
Corns Sores Boils Bruises Skin Dis-

eases

¬

and Piles 25c at T E Paulls

How Money Is Lost In Kitchen
Cold potatoes are left to sour and

spoilDry
fruits are not looked after and

become wormy

Vinegar and sauce are left standing
in tin

Apples arc lelt to decay for want of

sorting overt
The tea canister is left open

Bones etc are thrown away
Sugar coffey tea and rice arc care-

lessly

¬

spilled in the handling
Soap is left to disolvc andwaste in

the water
Dsh towels are used for dish cloths
Napkins are used for dish towels
More coal Is burned than necessary

by not arranging dampers when not
using the fire-

Lights arc left burning when not
used

Tin dishes are not properly cleaned
and dried

Cn am islef to mould and spoil

Pickles become spoiled by the leak-

ing

¬

or evaporation of the vinegar
Pork spoils for want of salt and beef

because the brine wants scalding
Hams become tainted or filled with

vermin for want of care
Woodware is unscalded and left to

warp and crackNew OrieansT Pica ¬

yune

Didnt Marry For Money
The Boston man who lately married-

a sickly rich young woman is happy
now for he got Dr Kings New Life
Pills which restored her to perfect
health Infallible for Jaundice Bil

Housness Malaria Fever and Ague and
all Liver and Stomach troubles Gen ¬

tIe but cffectsye Only 25c at Paulls
drug store

As illustrative of true and broad
catholicity the Louisville Tithes re-

marks

¬

Yesterday a Protestant gov-

ernor fresh tram his first ride on the
Masonic goat was the guest of honor
at aTrappist monastery and one of
the many good addresses called forth
by the occasion was delivered by the
Israelite representative of the Gcntil
Ic Louisville Times

Lock Jaw
EII Uardjn China Springs Tex I

S1I0geJaricddJCot Morcleys
Wbodftiful EJght earcU my mare tif
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Fifty Cents a Year Less Than a Penny a Number

THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Ga

After n career of more or less activity in the Southern field for
over a quarter of a century The Sunny South has again become
n weekly better and more readable than at any time in its history
It contains serial stories from the best known authors the world
over It is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
Is their own story paper Short stories sketches incidents of Avar
and of peace anecdotes at home and afield poems ideas fash-
ions hints for home ke of interest to old and
young will nppear in its excellent weekly make up

The two great serials TRISTRAM OP BLENT by AimioxY
HOPE now in progress with full synopsis to cover former in-

stallments
¬

and Kosalyndcs Lovers by Maurice Thomp-
son

¬

to begin April 2th1will be read with absorbing interest
throughout the This is your opportunity and
only 50 cents for a full year of it Think of it 50 cents

Subscription prieo is only fifty cents a year No agents
commission The paper is its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your six
neighbors whose names and addresses you send on a pos ¬

tal card provided you send at once A club of five at 50 cents
each accompanied by the full amount 250 net to us entitles

V theseuder to The Sunny South a whole year free
The Sunny South Is your old friend in a new form ni-

V ways improving every issue to excel tile last one The Souths
literary paper is here at last Order it today

The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of nil
Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS The Atlanta Weekly
Constitutionboth for only 125 a year Remit that amount
to The Sunny South and get these two great papeis One
Literary the other News

Address all letters and remittances to

THE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GA 1
Turiifaiul Trusts

In the discussion of the tariff and its
creation the trusts which was the
feature of the recent Washington ses ¬

sion of the Industrial Commission

Congressman Taylor of Olin Mibmit ted

certain figures which were enlighten ¬

ing as bearing upon the monopoly com-

bine

¬

system
Mr Taylor defended him Dingley

tariff law and had no remedy to sug ¬

gest for abatement of the trust evil

yet he expresFcd himself as dor ply ap

prehensive of the cost ef the latter to
the consuming public He called es-

pecial

¬

attention to the recently organ ¬

ized Steel Trust declaring that its se ¬

curities now amount to 31500000

while its cost had not been onethird
that amount Nevertheless asserted
the Ohio Congressman the holders df

those securities would demand returns
upon them

S

It h the purchasers cf the products
of the Steel Trust and the laborers
emjltiyed by the Steel Trust who must
pay to the holders of butted Steel

Trut seen ritles the returns demanded
Tins will come from the consumer in

tile f rill of higher priers dhtatcd by

the trut which absolutely CfiUnls
markitp Jt wll e me iriai the laior
er in the employ of tile Steel Trtst if
tbe form of lowered v ages accri td a
the dictation of the trust which ixer
csas a large control of tile labor mar
ket And just as this billion dollar
trust operates to the sore cost of the
conSJnter and the laborer sj do the
smaller trust operate In their respect ¬

I
ive lields

Congressman Taylo is either of de ¬

fective vision In failing to get a full and
and wide of the tariff and trust field

or c lie ho has not the courage of his
coutictions and so declines to give

thesis full expression He should know

that the tariff continues to enrich the
trusts at the expense of the people He
should know that tbe removal of the
high protective tariff would also re
move the trusts And he should b6

brave enough to confront the truth
and work on the people sldeSt
Louis Republic

Unnecessary Loss of Time
1rWS Wbeedon Cashier of the

First National Bank of Wintarsct io-

wa in arecent letter gives some expo

Hence with a carp3nter in his employ

that will be of value to other mechan ¬

ics lIe says I had a carpenter work ¬

ing for me who was obliged to stop
work for several days on account of be

leg troubled with diarrhoea I men¬

tioned to him that I lied been simiarly
troubled and that Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy had f

cured me tie bought a bottle of it
from lhedrugjlst here and informed
me that one dose him and be isagain
at his work For sale by Cravens

Senator Tillmai is being jumped
byrepublicans and assistant republi ¬

cans everywhere It is wonderful how

many friends McLaurin has in theg
oprankBTake those two things in¬

to consfdcraOoQ and yoti will need no

further pfdof ol rlUrn ns democracy

or JicLttirl s frjtefceblp for the
things whiiihd Hotftertcj has always

14r tL t
JSi irj s

GhasRoseufield Bro
If

GENFJIAL

CoMMISsIoN
JUZUJIAXTS

125 West Jefferson Louisville Ku

ggrShlpmcnts of Eggs Butter Ger
Poultry solicited REFKUEXCES and
man Insurance Bank Bradstreets
Agency Adams Express Co

I

THE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE

DEALERS IK

Exclusive High Grade

Boots anti Shoes

OUGINTOC3 OP

New Designs

Perfect Fitting Modern Shoes
316 Fourth Avenue

LOUISVIL E LY

VETINSRY SURGEON

i ilulo Poilcvll Splints Spavin or any sur
lais work done at fair prices I GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care of

S Th CKBNSHAW
nille from Columba on Disappointment

BRNERCO
WIIOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS

We charge no commlsslou on Butter Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee hrghe t market
prices S

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Pumps Hose Belting

PACKING
JBOJLEB TUBES

Wet Casing Iron Pipes
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies

Call on or addre-

ssTHEAHRENSOnMF6 COD

CORPORATPDI
ILo1llsvlJIc Kentucky f

a

GORDON MONTGOMERY

AtQft Vtmt
COLUMBIA KY

Will practice In Adair and adjoialny
counties Collection a sjJetiatty

IrOfflbe up stairs oVer Paolls 5ruK

ji he4 ila M41a 5 fi
> V

k
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